3.2 Cataract surgery
40 years and over

Context
This data item examines cataract surgery rates for people 40 years and over. Data for cataract surgery is counted as services charged to the MBS, which is private cataract surgery performed in either a public or private hospital.

Cataract surgery is one of the most common operations performed in Australia. A cataract is the clouding of the eye’s clear lens and is a very common cause of visual loss. Among Australians aged 55 and over, cataract is the primary cause of visual impairment in 40 per cent of cases.1 The two most common presenting symptoms are reduced visual function and sensitivity to glare. The most common risk factor for cataracts is age. Diabetes, smoking and exposure to ultraviolet light also increase the risk.

The presence of a cataract does not necessarily indicate the need for surgery. In the very initial stages, symptoms may improve with new glasses, brighter lighting or magnifying lenses. Surgery is indicated when reduced vision affects the patient’s daily functioning. However, the preferences of the surgeon or patient may affect the decision on whether and when to perform surgery. Surgery involves replacing the cloudy lens with a clear, permanent, artificial lens.

This item analyses data only on MBS item number 42702, which captures the lens extraction and insertion of the artificial lens in a single surgery. Where extraction and insertion cannot be done in the same operation, separate MBS items are used, which are not included in these data. This analysis also does not include publicly funded cataract surgery performed in public hospitals. It is known that cataract surgery performed in public hospitals and not funded by the MBS accounts for about 50 per cent of cataract procedures in the Northern Territory and Australian Capital Territory, 38 per cent in Western Australia and South Australia, 30 per cent in New South Wales2 and Victoria, 12 per cent in Queensland and 11 per cent in Tasmania.3
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Magnitude of variation
In 2013–14, there were 160,489 MBS-funded services for cataract surgery, representing 1,436 services per 100,000 people aged 40 years and over (the Australian rate).

The number of MBS-funded services for cataract surgery across 320* local areas (SA3s) ranged from 357 to 2,555 per 100,000 people aged 40 years and over. The number of services was 7.2 times higher in the area with the highest rate compared to the area with the lowest rate. The average number of services varied across states and territories, from 1,132 per 100,000 people aged 40 years and over in the Northern Territory, to 1,685 in Queensland.

After excluding the highest and lowest results, the cataract surgery rate across the 298 remaining local areas was 2.8 times higher in one local area compared to another.

As the rate of cataract surgery decreased, remoteness increased. Generally rates were lowest in areas of low socioeconomic status and increased in areas with higher socioeconomic status.

Interpretation
Potential reasons for the variation include differences in:
- risk factors for cataracts
- levels of private health insurance, and access to specialists and private hospitals (noting that the data are limited to procedures funded by the MBS)
- rates of private health insurance and levels of access to private hospitals among some population groups. For example, Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples have low rates of private health insurance and reduced access to private hospitals. In NSW, 80 per cent of Indigenous cataract surgery patients are public patients, compared with 28 per cent of non-Indigenous patients.
- availability of specialists in rural and remote locations
- the decision making criteria of patients and specialists about the level of acuity that indicates the need for surgery
- government policies, whereby governments purchase the services of private providers in private hospitals for public patients.

To explore this variation, further analysis could focus on:
- examining data on publically funded cataract surgery, including waiting times and the number of people operated on within 90 days of booking
- the influence of the private and public sectors on rates of cataract surgery
- waiting times for surgery for Indigenous people to determine the extent of any under-servicing of this population
- data linkage to investigate whether issues such as access to care are lengthening the time between first and second eye surgeries, which has been shown to influence the risk of falls
- determining the visual acuity of patients at the time of cataract surgery to establish whether variation is due to different thresholds for surgery.

---

*There are 333 SA3s. For this item, data were suppressed for 13 SA3s. This is because of confidentiality requirements given the small numbers of services in these areas.
Figure 33: *Number of MBS-funded services for cataract surgery per 100,000 people aged 40 years and over, age standardised, by local area, 2013–14*

Notes:
Rates are standardised based on the age structure of the Australian population in 2001.
State/territory and national rates are based on the total number of services and people in the geographic area.
The term local area refers to an ABS standard geographic region known as a Statistical Area Level 3 (SA3).

MBS statistics exclude services provided free of charge to public patients in hospitals, to Department of Veterans’ Affairs beneficiaries, some patients under compensation arrangements and through other publicly funded programs. SA3 analysis excludes approximately 115 services from GPO postcodes 2001, 2124, 3001, 4001, 5001, 6843 but these data are included in state/territory and national level analysis.

For more technical information please refer to the Technical Supplement.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local area</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pilbara</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Springs</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gascoyne</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid North</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>492</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grampians</td>
<td>Vic</td>
<td>564</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eyre Peninsula and South West</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>593</td>
<td>192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broken Hill and Far West</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>596</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outback - North and East</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>608</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldfields</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esperance</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray and Mallee</td>
<td>SA</td>
<td>679</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberley</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Local area</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lake Macquarie - East</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>2,555</td>
<td>1,924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>2,241</td>
<td>1,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brisbane Inner - West</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>2,232</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centenary</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>2,220</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Macquarie - West</td>
<td>NSW</td>
<td>2,212</td>
<td>1,057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hills District</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>2,189</td>
<td>587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Perth</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>2,178</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin City</td>
<td>NT</td>
<td>2,144</td>
<td>157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobart - North East</td>
<td>Tas</td>
<td>2,143</td>
<td>645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nundah</td>
<td>Qld</td>
<td>2,104</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Figure 34: Number of MBS-funded services for cataract surgery per 100,000 people aged 40 years and over, age standardised, by local area, 2013–14

For this item, **local area** refers to an ABS standard geographic region known as a **Statistical Area Level 3 (SA3)**.

The number of MBS-funded services for cataract surgery across 320 local areas (SA3s) ranged from 357 to 2,555 per 100,000 people aged 40 years and over. The number of services was 7.2 times higher in the area with the highest rate compared to the area with the lowest rate.
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Figure 35: Number of MBS-funded services for cataract surgery per 100,000 people aged 40 years and over, age standardised, by local area, state and territory, 2013–14

Notes:
Rates are standardised based on the age structure of the Australian population in 2001.
State/territory and national rates are based on the total number of services and people in the geographic area.

Sources:

For this item, local area refers to an ABS standard geographic region known as a Statistical Area Level 3 (SA3)

The size of each circle represents the number of services in each local area
Figure 36: Number of MBS-funded services for cataract surgery per 100,000 people aged 40 years and over, age standardised, by local area, remoteness and socioeconomic status (SES), 2013–14

Notes:
Rates are standardised based on the age structure of the Australian population in 2001. The national rate is based on the total number of services and people in Australia. Average rates are based on the total number of services and people in the local areas within each group.


For this item, local area refers to an ABS standard geographic region known as a Statistical Area Level 3 (SA3).

The size of each circle represents the number of services in each local area.
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